SHARJAH ART
FOUNDATION
ADULT EDUCATION
PROGRAMME - AUTUMN
2015
Saturdays from
October 3 to November 28,
2015
Arts Area,
Collections Building

Autumn 2015 - Adult Education Programme
Targeting adults aged eighteen and older, this programme features art
workshops and conversations in the areas of figure drawing, research,
and idea development. The Autumn programme also features
workshops inspired by the Light Show.
Location: Arts Area, Collections Building
For further information and to register please
email: education@sharjahart.org or call 06 568 5050.
All events are free and open to the public.
Material is provided by Sharjah Art Foundation.

WORKSHOP
Idea Development Through Perceived Failure
3 October/10 October/17 October
10:00 am – 1:00 pm
The concept of failure will be viewed as a means of encouraging
participants to formulate their ideas based on their views of artworks.
Through group discussions on applying constructive criticism, ideas
will be brought to a stage of development, thus re-examining the
process of creating artworks. The goal is to help participants apply
constructive criticism of their own and others’ artworks. Participants
are encouraged to bring along art works of their own which are
considered unfinished, unresolved or are perceived as failed.
Figure Drawing
17 October/24 October/31 October/7November
2:00 pm – 5:00 pm
This workshop is an introduction to the basics of drawing human
figures. Participants will learn about perspective, volume, measuring,
proportion, space and negative space, as well as depth and tone. As part
of the learning process, participants will be given assignments and self
monitored practices to strengthen their ability to draw from a live figure.
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Art of Light
November 7
10:00 am – 1:00 pm
Participants will be encouraged to explore a range of materials
to produce an artwork inspired by Light Show. Factors taken into
consideration include time, transparency, light processing, light
reflection and light absorbing surfaces.
Exploring the Light Show
November 14
10:00 am – 1:00 pm
An exploratory tour around Light Show where participants will
understand the exhibited artworks and discuss illusions, installation
techniques, esthetics and more.

